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GENERAL DEBATE (concluded) 
1/ 
Mr« GISBERT ( B o l i v i a ) descr ibed what h is Government 
was doing to overcome backward methods o f product ion and to 
r a i s e the l e v e l o f l i v i n g , which was one of the lowest in 
La t in America. Since 1952 i t had concentrated upon three main 
o b j e c t s : namely, the n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n o f mines, land re form and 
economic d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n . Many d i f f i c u l t i e s s t i l l remained, 
however, and B o l i v i a would r equ i r e i n t e r n a t i o n a l a s s i s t ance , 
both f i n a n c i a l and t e c h n i c a l , to deve lop i t s tremendous natural 
r e sources . 
2/ 
Mr. HALES ( C h i l e ) analysed the f a r - r e a c h i n g s t a b i l i z a t i o n 
programme upon which h is Government had embarked a3 a means of 
checking i n f l a t i o n and e s t a b l i s h i n g a sound basis f o r the 
economic development of the country . C h i l e , which had 
c o n s i s t e n t l y advocated the economic i n t e g r a t i o n of the La t in 
American cont inent as an u l t imate economic g o a l , hoped that 
some progress in that d i r e c t i o n could be made at the present 
s e ss i on . 1/ 
Mr. ISIDORO MARTINEZ ( A r g e n t i n a ) , r e v i ew ing recent 
economic developments in Argent ina , sa id that the count ry ' s 
present a g r i c u l t u r a l problems could be so lved only by 
mechanizat ion and the in t r oduc t i on of new techn iques . Although 
1/ For the f u l l t e x t o f Mr, G i s b e r t ' s s tatement , see 
In fo rmat ion Document N° 24-. 
2J For the f u l l t e x t o f Mr, Ha l e ' s s tatement , see Information1 
Document N° 25. 
For the f u l l t e x t o f Mr. I s i d o r e Mar t inez ' s tatement, see 
In fo rmat i on Document N° 26. 
/Argent ina would 
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Argent ina would endeavour to rcduce i t s v u l n e r a b i l i t y t o 
f l u c t u a t i o n s in world markets by import ing l a r g o amounts of 
c a p i t a l good s, i t r e a l i z e d that the economic problems common 
t o the La t in American countr i es could be so lved only by tho 
c o - o rd ina t i on of t h e i r economic development p lans, the e s t a b l i s h -
ment of complementary i ndus t r i e s and l a s t l y tho fo rmat ion of a 
common market as the l o g i c a l consequence of a h i s t o r i c a l 
process . 
Y 
Mr. il AND. ALL (United S ta tes of America) said tha t , as econ-
omic development as w e l l as p o l i t i c a l s t a b i l i t y was e s s e n t i a l f o r 
world peace, h i s Government had made a po int of support ing the 
establ ishment of the var ious s p e c i a l i z e d agenc ies and tho three 
Reg iona l Commissions. To make the best uso of the resources of 
those bod i es , however, e ve ry e f f o r t should bo made to avo id d u p l i -
ca t ion and reques ts f o r i n e s s e n t i a l s tud ios . Ho wolcomed the 
progress which had taken place in La t in America in 1956 and said 
that the United S ta t es , a f t o r a - s l i gh t r e c e s s i on , had resumed i t s 
long-term growth. Y 
Mr._ HERMOGENES GONZALES (Paraguay) gave an o t l i n e of 
the current economic p o s i t i o n in Paraguay. The Government was 
making a strong e f f o r t t o counteract i n f l a t i o n and to that end 
was c o n t r o l l i n g p r i cos and imports and endeavouring to f o s t e r 
product ion. I t s e f f o r t s were be ing g r o a t l y a s s i s t ed by exper ts 
from the Technica l Ass is tance Admin is t ra t i on and var ious 
L j For the f u l l t e x t of Mr. Randa l l ' s s tatement , see In fo rmat ion 
Document N° 27. 
For the f u l l t e x t of Mr. Hermogones Gonza lez ' statement, see 
In format ion Document N° 28, 
/ s p e c i a l i z e d agenc ies 
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s p e c i a l i z e d agenc ies . 
Mr.CONSQLO ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l Bank of Reconstruct ion and 
Development) gave a b r i e f desc r ip t i on of the current a c t i v i t i e s 
of the Bank in so f a r as they r e l a t ed to the work of ECLA, 
U 
Mr. BLANCO (World Health Organizat ion ) gave an out l ine 
of the funct ions of the Pan-American Sani tary Bureau and 
s tressed the r e l a t i onsh ip between economic development and the 
health of the populat ion. 
Mr. MANCINI ( I t a l y ) drew a t t en t i on to the cont r ibut i on , 
both in money and in people , which his country had made to the 
countr ies of Lat in America. He assured the r ep resen ta t i v es 
of those countr ies tha t , while I t a l y would p lay i t s part as 
a member of the European common market, i t had no in t en t i on 
of d icont inuing i t s c lose r e l a t i onsh ip with Lat in America. 1/ 
Mr. ALFARO (Spain) presented a d e t a i l e d account of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l and i n d u s t r i a l development in Spain, which was 
beset by problems s imi lar to those faced by the Lat in American 
count r i e s . His Government was doing i t s best to curb i n f l a t i o n 
and do away with the unfavourable balance of payments, and i t 
was p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t ed in the economic programme of the 
Lat in American countr i es . 
6/ For the f u l l t ex t of Mr. Consolo 's statement, see Informat ion 
Document N° 29. 
2/ For t'he f u l l t e x t of Mr. Blanco 's statement, see In format ion 
Document N° 30. 
8/ For the f u l l t e x t of Mr. Mancini 's statement, see Informat ion 
Document N° 31. 
2/ For the f u l l t ex t of Mr. A l f a r o ' s statement, see In format ion 
Document N° 32. /The CHAIRMAN 
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The CHAIRMAN dec lared the genera l debate c l o s e d . 
The meeting rose at 1.5 P»m. 
